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Absolutely PureThi*powrtcr never varies A marvel of pnrty

Ktrcngth aw) wliolcaomonww. Mora economical
lima tho ordinary kinds, And cannot bo Mid in
competition with tho nmltltudoot low toat, ihort
wclgnt Klura or phoaphato powdora. Hold only in
cant. Royal IU*in« Powoaa Co., lot Wall titcat,
NpvVnrV; fw'tl

GEO. M. 8NOQK Ai CO.

G. M. S.
as oo.

Still continue their Special
Closing Sile of Summer
Goods in order to make
room for the many heavy
purchases ol I<~a!l and,Winter

Goods, which are now

beginning to arrive.

Priccs on Everything Away
Down!

GEO, SNOOK& CO.
11'iO Main St.

G. A. H. IIATS.

JlKAUIjDAK'L'EltS FOR

G.A.R.HATS.

i'liH Style Iroin $1 00 to $5 00

DINGER'S, - Twelfth Street,
flilio

- ...r^
.1 KW JtlJUX.

§Tbe Latest Novelties In

Jewelry, Girdles
AND BELTS,

Csa be seen at tho JewelryStore of

JACOB W. 6KUBB,
Cor. Twollth & Market
^

Streets.

Uh
GlUtio: No*. VJ5 uml VJ7 Fourteenth Street,

New Advertlnomeat*.*1''
Wauteil.Womau^tojlo HouHcwork. s

Afifllgtioc'n Salo.W. Boberifioa.
Wanted.Experienced Girl Wallers.
For Kent.tlx Koom Uguao."Youhb Wftro KorSaio.
llrnHstluspldores-Kwlug llrca.
Ohio County F«rm For bale.
Lots For dale Near Elm Urove.Daniel Lamb.

WE aro daily receiving >'cw Novelties
iu Suitings, Pantaloonings and Overcoatings,which we are prepared to make
up In ilrst-class stylo at reasonable
prices.
Our Wliilc Unluundrled Shirt, double

seamed, re-enforced front and back, at50 cents, is the greatest bargain ever
oilered. A full lino ol Balbrlggan Uudorwearfrom 5fl 00 a suit upwards, at

C. 11EnS i!c SONS',1821 Hi Market Street.
Tiiermomoter lt«cor«l,

As reported l»y Ohriatian Schnepf, druggist,Opera Houae corner, yesterday:
7 a. m. 0 a. u. 12 k, 3 r. u, 7 r, u71"80° 80° 88° S2°Weather-Fair.

IiuUCHUUUB.
Washington, D. 0., Aufiuat 17..Foi

"West Virginia fair weather, variable
winds generally from oaat to aouth, etaUonarvtnmnMatnrA.
For Western Ponnoylvania, fair weather,

variable windB.
ACCIDENTS AT LAKTEKX "\V01tKS,
A Ulrl ami u lloy Utvdly Hurt Ye»tortluy,
Misa Josephine Ebolintf, a girl employed

in tho balling department of tho Nail
Oity Lantern Company, met with quite a
painful accident yesterday afternoon,
While bulling a lnntorn the bail by eome
moans got caught on the bufling wheel,
which 'was running at about 2,000 revolutionsto tho minute, and her forehead
waa badly cut. Her wounda wore immediatelysewed up, and ahe ia reating easy.Willie McElroy, an employe of the KailCity Lantern Company, had a finger cut
oQ yeaterday while the factory waa closed
during tho dinner hour. The boy had
been cautioned against meddling with\->n* u .» 1.-1 iv

«uu& uu uocu u( ui(i
warning, and hence the accident.

iioj'h Hotly Fouml.
Tho liody of Paul Sweeney was caught

at tlie wbatf hero at D:S0 o clock yesterdaymorning. The boy was drowned nt
Martin's Ferry Sunday night. SquirtSchultze held an inquest over the body
and returned n verdict of accidental
<lrowuinR. The body was recovered at
the Princess backed out for Bellaire, and
after the inquest the remains were turned
over to George Leeaoner, an undertaker
irom Murtmra Ferry.
h. 8. goodaoo. soil Dry Goods cheapest

IT IS CLOSE AT HAND.
THE l'KKl'ANATION'S I'OMPJjKTK

Vor tholifg Jteuiilou i>f J887, whloli will bo
Yitnious (or V»«urn to Uojiio.Tho Wig
Tout at luNt In 1'oHltlon.C'ouiioll tloon

tho 1'ropor Thing tor tUe Iioy»*

Tim great cimviioa otructnro to seat
20,000 people during the lilg Heunlon of
the Society ol the Army ol West Virginia
to hs held liere next week, commencing
Tueeday, W(u completed yesterday, and
the work of patting up tho large stage and
the neata begun hy u force of 12 carpenters.
This will bo completed by tomorrow
evening. Other teuta nud booths will be
put up on the Btftte Fair Grounda lentil
the place will look liko a magic city of
white housea.
A number of the znonibera of tbo Firot

W.Va. Cavalry mot last ovenlng and reHolvcdto call a oeparate reunion of tbo
(Juator brigario, to meot in the Police
Court room at the Public Bulldlug on

Thursday, Auguut 2/5, at 2 r. m. Among
the membera of tbo Firat Cavalry living in
the city aro Mfjaaro. William McAuami?,
Frilz Bye. Luwia Frilu, Patrick Farley,
John Och, G, 0, Winrenried and Robert
Liebort, , ,

Plerpoint Post No. 0 Grand Array of the
Republic, of \V«llsbur>?, have completed
arrangements to uuonu mu i>ig ^ouuiuu
at Wneoline next week. The members of
the l'oat will attend in a body on a special
train and remain during tho whole time.
In fact mobt of WellBburg'a citizens will
mako it a point to attend tho exercises
some time during tho weok, Wellsbar#
will send a large delegation. Her people
are prond over tho selection of Gen. I. H.
Dnval, of that city, as Marshal of the day.
He will prove tho right man fn the right
placo.
At last night's meeting o( Council

among the matters considered was an invitationfrom Oapt. James R. Oowden,
Corresponding Secretary of the Society of
tho Army of "West Virginia, addressed to
tho Mayor and Council asking them to
tako part in the grand parade of the city's
trades and industrial interests that ia to
tako place on Thursday of Reunion wsok,
the Trades Display day. This was first
read in tho First Branch and accepted.
Being sent to tne b'ocond Branch it was
aleo accepted by that body.
Mr. G. 13. Jones offerod in the Second a

resolution to the effect that tho Mayor,
tho members of Council and the city officialsgenerally tako part in that parade,
and that the Mayor and President of the
Second Branch composo a committeo to
provide carriages /or that occasion, and
that the same bo paid for out of the city's
contingent fund.' This was opposed by
some inemberB, led by Mr. Harrell, ^hey
objocted to spoiiding tho city'B money for
"hack rides." Their idea was to accept
the invitation, and then let such aa deairedto tako part in tho parade pay for
their carriages out of their own pockets.

-t rnrnmh' TUP.
iu IUO VIBUII. ui vuu .f"

ayuniah policy did not prevail. The idea
of appropriating membera' private re»

sources ae contemplated by Mr. Harrell
wu8 laughed down.
Mr. Jocea oflered another resolution

providing for an appropriationof $100 out
of the contingent fund to be expended
by the Committee on Real Estate in the
purchase of new flags and bunting, and
in washing the old flags, in order that the
city's end of the Public Building may be
appropriately decorated during Reunion
week.
Both resolutions were adopted by both

branches. It is expected that the county
authoritiea will expand at least $100 on ifca

l i_ it-ft*t ,.f .luimvatinn unit $VOO will
uuu 111 Llit) nay Ui uh,u.»«.vm...... .....

make a brave show on the building. It ia
to bo hoped that plenty of American flags
and Btreamere will bo purchased, instead
of a forge Jot of gaudy flags of other nations
ao waa done by the city during Centeninal
year. The flags purchased shouJd be ol
good quality eo that they can be UBed
hereafter.
Sergeant James A. Macauley, ol WashingtonCity, writes to Secretary Cowden:
"Your kind invitation to the Reunion

of the Army of West Virginia came during
my absence from the city on leave of absence,hence my delay in answering. I
hope to be present on the occasion and
'live again life's morning' with my old
comradea in arms. We were young a

quarter of a century ago, you know. 3
trust your efforts may be rewarded by the
ample success they deserve.

"Fraternally youra,
"J. A. Macavley.,'

Last evening's Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele
yraj)/t eaya: A large meeting of ex-Union
prisoners of war was held in the Board ol
Health rooms last night, when it waa decidedto attend the Reunion of tho Army
of West Virginia at Wheeling on August
20, in a body, attended by Helflick's drum
corps. The members will meet at City
Hall at half-past 0 a. m. on Friday, the
20th, to take the train for Wheeling. All
ex-Union prisoners are invited to go.
Badges, and any information will bo furnishedby the Preaident of the Association,
Charles F. Sherriff, SO Water street.

REUNION" HOTJ58.

1'ortlnout I'ofulfl on the Frogroas of tiio
rreimratlons.

£Tho big tont Bhowa up to good advantagefrom both Bides of the river,
Peter Habig is home from a fishing trip

at Stillwater Station, Ohio, aud eaya that
everybody out there is coming to tho reunion.
The big Reunion chorus Is called to

meet again to-night at Germania hall.
Prof. Arbenz ia announced to conduct. A
full attendance ia specally urged,
The work of erecting supports for the

stand pipes for the gas arches was bepun
yesterday. The big arch on Market street
north of Twelfth will probably be completedby Saturday.
Governor Wilson has declined an invitationto the Pennyroyal rounion In

Guernsey county, Ohio, on August 24, for
the reason that he will be in attendance
on the reunion of tho Army of Weat Virginiaat Wheeling on that date..Charles
ton Star,
The Charleston Stale Tribune says: "The

reunion at Wheoling of the Society of the
Army of Weat Virginia, promises to be a
grand affair. Ah Wheelingalways comes
to Charleston whon wo have grand affaire,
wo will of course all go to Wheeling to her
grand affair." Bring on another hundred
cotB that Charleston's population may be
made comfortable.

Kouuioii at Want Llberl)'.
On Thursday the Burviving mombera ol

Co. D, 12th W. Va. Vol. Inf., Col. Curtia's
regiment, will hold a reunion at West
Liberty. Thifl company waa enlisted in
Ohio county and muBtered AngUBt 25,1SG2. The proapecta for a big attendance
nro good. Largo delegations will attend
from Wellaburg and Weat Alexander, and
Wheeling will be well repreaonted. Bando
will bo present from both the towns
named. Gen. Duval will attend. Col.
Curtis will present to hie regiment at the
Big Reunion a banner surmounted by an
eaglo, which waa given tho regiment for
gallant conduct on tho field by Gen.
Gibbons.

Au Allecoil Counterfeiter Shut.
A fow days ago James Slator, of BjgSandy, lloano county was before United

States Commiaaioner Da Bois, at Charleston,charged with counterfeiting. He
waived an examination until noxt Saturday.

It is supposed that there is a regular organized band of counterfeiters in that
neighborhood, and now meagre intelliicence from that section reports that a manbaa been waylaid and Hhot. It ia supposedthat be was a member of the band, andintended to turn State's evidence. He waswalking out with hja llttlo giri, and wasshot from tho woods, the ball taking eDectin bis head. He is supposed to be fatallywounded. The gontlemau who broughttho information to Charleston had forgottenthe name of tho wounded man.

LOCAL lmMVlTlKH. "IT7

BlntUra ot Minor Moment In nml About. ''

ilia City.
Hkn 'Auuvr and Dun ilntt'ui, |;)«sa- run

workura, ol tho Ki«hth ward, It-It lor Xuw
Brlnhton, wliurn they are RoInK to work. To )(jIIknjiv Kciimuuiacu haa purchased tho
tielbert (tarilun jiroporty, «nat ol tho city,
and will lit it up lor owplpndld auroiiier
rtiBort. Consideration, $18,000. <
Woki> wau yenterday received (rom

liatoa ltounH, La., that William McNabb,
formorly ol thla city, bad died there. H1h
many old Irienda will ba sincerely pained d "'
by thla Intelligence. & Lai
Jok Kkamuk'h orchestra liad a benotlt primball at tbo Whits Hulpbur Springs hotel [0W.laot nlxht. Krarnor haareceived lii|ih on- ,,,

coniiima Irom thn New York prosa on hia *

playinn at tho Whito,
Tick case of Mm. frank Muddy (Klla comn

Vance) accuscd by a neighbor ol nalii# counl
prolano lannnann, w»5 ajfaln postponed tro,ic
yeatitrday by Equlro Piiilipa owing to tho T,ahacnco ol important wiUweaea. ,

IKK suvor weaves uownrni tnoiiiams
on the l'eninaulu by n score of 10 to 0. "Sou
Baltorita: For tho Silver Loaves, McUul- hold<
ley anil Miller; (or tho UlantH, Lautry (jomami l)av!s. Umpire, Doughorty, uxtm
a movsu man named Gardner, employ- liowi

ed in palu'ing "the interior of tho roof ol toW
the I.tiiiello mill forge department, fell the ti
from hia scaffold ycaturday, uud was pain- live
fully end perhaps seriously injured. whic
Tub river at thla point continues tore- Eitioi

cede alowly. l.aat night tho marks iudi- were
rated a dopth of only IS inches. Tne D"0!
Princess was the only ateamer able to run. and
Tho Duliuiru ia laid up above tho wharf- 000.
boat.
Officer West yestorday caught Bovoral rep"

boys eating » water melon thoy had stolen 'a
from r. car, which had been broken open. °< y1
tie caught one hoy and locked him up l^lrilong enough to give him a thorough scare. P'oti
The otheie escaped. |°R11
A j'ltu.MiNE.sT local railroad official ia : !.:

authority lor the etatemout that a game y J

of base ball betweon two female clubs
will be one of the attraction!) of the Good
Tomplar picnic on tho lair grounds at at.
Ulairaville Saturday.
A littlk eon "of Williadi Murphy, who ^

koepa a milk depot at 30 Zine otroet, la- 8»ne<
land, recently ate some Jamestown wood a Jo,
(popularly (iioipsun) aud it poiaonedhls eRa^mouth and faco bo Borioualy that his lifo
ia despaired of. Hia suffering ia pitiful. ocroi

Olkjui Hook yesterday adraittod to WJ"
record a deed made August 1G by E. C. will
Aleyer to A. E. Meyer, for a consideration read
not named, for lot GG of the Zine tract, on facte
the Island laid out by W. P. Hubbard towr
and H. M. Kuaaoll, special commiaaionerB. the I
Officer Hksloi' last night arreatod a tho \

man and a woman on tho Powiky track in# t
north of tho Top mill. A report prevailed The
at Martin'd Ferry shortly after that there daya
had been an attempt at murder up at jasti
Slacktown. Tho report doubtieas grew part
out of thia arreat.
Officeu Handsiiumakeii, of tho Eighth

ward, returned last "night from a t*o- Sev®
weeks' hunting trip down the rivor, bringingwith him eqairrels, pheasants; par- Ju
tridges and iota of gamu. He will sot up patiQi
a game lunch for the city police force thia neievening at Kuoke'e hall.
Tue County Cora mission ore' Committoo m\a

on Court Houao and Jail granted the use
of the Board of OommiBSionerB' room to ttiro
the Short Horn Cattle Convention, which
will be held on Wednesday, the 7th of J1'1Soptember. The convention will be made "ejJ?
up of dealers from points within two hun- *l
dred miles about the city.
Last night, as every Tuesday night for efl8tfcweeks, the children, or gamin, of East :n_Wheeling, annoyed tho Fjrst Presby- crjj!ytorir.n Mission prayer meeting, on Eigh- notteenth street, by booting and howling in m(mtho windows. Complaints to the police c.Qah'ave no effect, tho leaders of the meeting a

say, though made repeatedly. ^ ^
Owisa k?lho discharge of M. Slorrissey, heia

a glass worker at Beatty'a, a number of the
men refused to work until the firm reinstatedthe deposed workmen. The firm 71
refusing the works shuttiown yesterday 1°®
until such time as the trouble can be eat- tho J
iefactorily arranged. Morrisaey's troublo 5wrwaswitha follow workman..Stcubcnville <|am
Herald. d»ate

rr t t»_! 1 n_ swltl
who h row at oriceiaua a saiaon, eu.in Benwood, Sandfly, it BBeras. It appears

®
m

that in going in the house by a side door d J:
one of the customeru jostled against the ° "

naloon-keeper's wife, which waa resented ,
®

by the proprietor/and a verbal encounter ,*"}ensued which terminated in a brief but "

spirited fisticuff", in which the jostler, a ,
"

friend Jand the rumHellor fiaurod. The ? ?'
case will bo tried before His Honor Mayor
Mahood. X:
Lizsub Lkasurk, who claims to live on ThtJ,the outskirts of Plashing, made the ac.quaintanco of John Diehl, about "a month m.

ago, and Monday morning left home with x

him and drove to Wheeling, a diatance of iflR <

twenty-seven miles. When they got acroaa and
the bridge tho young man asked her to bursBtej) out of the buggy a minute, which she
did, whereupon ho whipped up the horse ^and drove away, leaving her standing
there alone. Lizzie, who ia by no means B. B
bright, was found by Qflicer Deku, to Bolli
whom she told her story, and refusing to Gap!
go homo a place waa secured for her at mist
the St. Charles Hotel. Diehl has not been meei
discovered. at Pi

A1IOUT I'EOPLK.

Strangera In tlie City nud Wheeling Follia ASSC
Abroad. COtEl

Miee Mamlo Shaffer is visiting friends facte
atBellaire. wor.f

Col, Kobert McEldownoy, of New Mar* Rf*1;
tinsville, in in town.1 Jj.
Major William McKinloy, of West amj

Liberty, is in tbo city. wkic
Mra. Mary Jones and daughter, of Phil- hero

adelphia, are at the McLure house. disci
Miss J. T. Lane and Mra. Sharp, of flcco:

Steubenville, were down yesterday. aecti
R. McC. Smith, Traveling Paesenger w6"

aRent of the 0., B. & Q, road, is at the nr~,
McLure. |[gjThomas Hornbrook, of New Marlins- vjewvillo, was rogiatered at the.Stamm House menyesterday. It ^
Mrs. John Moore, of Sixteenth street, undt

returned yesterday from a visit to friends amic
at Springfield, Ohio. talk*
Mrs. John Frew and daughtor, Mra. a vei

JameB K. Hall, left yesterday for Lake
Chautauqua and Niagara Falla.
Mr. James A. HeDry with hie family j0huhas removed back to the city after spendingtwo mouths at tho camp grounds., YiMr. Edward DoltinRer, of Louisville, a wu0large glass buyer well knowa among the *

manufacturer in thia. locality, is £t the badI1
Stamm House, oi
Misa Marv Zurick, of the South Side, arrai

accompanied by her brother George, will holdapond tho rest of the summer mouths with
relatives in Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. J. K, McOourtney, of Chicago, pxan

formerly of this city, was at the Stamm refjHouee yesterday in company with Mr.
Earl "NV. Oglebay. Mr. McOourtney still says
has largo business interests here. clain

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirk and family last JJ®week drove in their carriage to Washingtoncounty, Pa., to visit relatives and ."e, ?
friends. Mr. Kirk returned last evening,and bia family will drive home via Wash-
iiigton to-day. They had a vory enjoy'ab'Btrip'

cannMoses |A. Chandler, well known to citi- havezena of this city, died in Cleveland Mon- jnfla,day morning. Mr. Ohandlor was concept* je'ayed with the large wholeaale hardware nrin QreKof McEotosh, Good & Hantington. Mr. ^ ^Chandler was at one time cashier of the
Bank of the Ohio Valley, and later receiverof the McLnre house.

^
Doolriiblo Property For Salo. Ferr;I will sell at reasonable figures a few Glasidesirable cottagca and a number of high, tin'sdry, well shaded lots, commanding charm- o'clcting viewa at Mountain Lake rark andLoch Lynn, Md., on the top of the Alleghenymountains. A case of snnijtroke, M4cholera infantum, malaria or hay fever ful olhas never been known to originate on inter:these "mountains, and are relieved imme- diseadiately whon brought there. These theyplaces are rapidly becoming noted sum- Ldga;mer resorts. MainAddress me at "\Yheoling, "W, Va,, or oneaat Mountain Lake park, Ma. mere

www J, 0. Jlldrqsox, ol act

ILL BE EXTENDED. ,

WIIKKUSU ik LAK11 FAUEll* It.
1 II

Unlit (rum lJoworntrnvn t<» thitt City. n
Htuukliolcler# Authorise SIwHBurcit to /,
tine the NeceMiiry I'limln.1Th» 6
JompletUm of tlio Uoiul Huro. t

c

) anuouucemont that it him beon l'
itely dochled to extend the WheoUng t
ice Krie railroad to thia city from its \
nt temporary terminus at Bowera- *

Ohio, will bo rccolvod with pleasure 1

heeling people. This road when tin- J
will givo Wheeling direct and epeedy t
wnicBtion with a new eoction of *

try, the people of which cannot now ]with the Nail City. J
aTolodo Made of Monday says: At (
lock this afternoon woe tho adver*
hour for tho moetlng ,of the otock- j
jra of tho Wheelinc & Lak« 1<>Io
pany to voto upon the proposition ol »
idlng tho lino of the railway Irom ]
*ra!own, the present eastern terminus, 3
rhoollng, \V. Va, This will involve i
raiMttifC of about forty-four or forty *
rnllea of now road, two routes lor t
h have been aurveyed. The propo* (
la submitted to' the atockholdern I
to rIvo authority to tho Board of t

:toru to make a now Ibsub of bonds 1

increase the'capital stock by $3,500,- 1
Fowof the stockholders woro pros- !

at the mooting, tho majority beingjauutod by proxlea. The vote was in l
r of tho propositions, and the Board
rectors were given the authority re- <
3d for pushing the work. The com-
on of the eastern end of tho Wheel-
k Lake 12rlo, which is now not far in
future, will place the property in a
ion it could not otherwise attain. I
VULHOX*S KAlLHOAD,

nilugo up tho Crook to lmve n Separate
Truck. !

iorco of Baltimore & Ohio civil en-
ars woro at work yestordav ourvovinar
cation for a railroad track from the
ond of the Eaat Wheeling tunnel

id tho creek to Fulton. Tho branch
bo constructed at onco. The road
follow the alopo of the creek and will
'a the pork packing houses, fertilizer
iriea and beef killing houses of tho
i. It ia intended aa & connection /or
DUlchera and others, ond will obviato
lecesuity of unloading in Eaat Whoel-
md hauling by toama aa ia notv done,
road will bo completed within thirty
.The growing business at Fulton
Gea thin piece of enterprise on the
of the company. i
JtAILItOAl) ACCIDENTS,

rul Small MlnlJapn ou l)illuront Local
Ktmita,

st after the accommodation had
sd through the WobI Alexander tuninMonday morning, the roof caved
Imoet completely filling the tunnel
delaying travel. She earth foil clear
ugh, leaving a holo about eighty loot
ad in the surface of the earth. It
take two days to clear away the
ia.
ve freight ears attached to tho local
ht tram leaving 8teubbnville for
leling at 0 a. m., jumped the track juBt
of the river bridge yesterday morn-
causing some deJay to trams. Tho
escaped unhurt and tho damago ia

largo. Tho wreck crow were oumedto the acene and the track eoon
ed.

,
car was ditchod yesterday on tho 0.,W, railroad while a fljing switch waa
g made, j

AccWlunta on the rimluuiillo.
onday'a Bteubenvillo ffcraW aaya: At
:lock tbis morning a freight engine on
Manhandle railroad jumped the track
Collier's Station, doing coneiderablo
age and tearing up tho track for boqio
ince. Tho trouble was cauBed by a
sh which had not been lockod. A
ttiroe later and about a quarter ef a
weet of the econe of tho first acci,a amall embaukment ^avo away ae

ngiae waa passing over it, letting, the
monster into a hole aud doing a great
of damage to the machinery. The

ik crew waa called out and the track
Mill nnfhntlf nonoi'tin mnnli Ia

IS.
*

uk glass manufactuiuslls.
Xublo Wn.ro Mukorn in Soaaloa nt l'lttu-

burgh.
lere was another fully attended rneetjftho Americau Association of Flint
Lime Glass Manufacturers at Pitts;hyesterday. Among those presont
) Messrs. 0. W. Brockanier and Hon.
>. Scott, WheelinRj W. A. Gorby, E.
owie, W. F. Snively, T. A. Rode/er,aire; J. F. Miller, Martin's Ferry, and:ain Seymour Donlevy, Bridgeport. A
aken impression got abroad as to this
tin*:, as uaual. There whb also held
ittsburgh a conference between the ]
mitteos of tho Window Glass Manu-
irors and Window Glass Workers'
iclationa concerning wages. The two
nitteea failed to agree and tho manairersfinally retired, informing the
:men that they could remain idlo *
[ they were prepared to go to work at
nanufacturers* terms.
le Hint ware, manufacturers met alone theard the report of the committee l
,1* TIUU 1" uioawii u» tuu iULXiUiO LtVUtiU
last week. There was a very general
tsaion of the situation, and tne views,
rding to the manufacturers from tbin
on, who returned home laat evening,entirely harmonious.
committee of seven was appointed to
ar with a committee of tho American
; Glassworkera' Ae-ociation, with a
to arriving at an amicable arrangetconcerning the payment of wages,
desired first to secure a thorough>ratanding with the workmen, and an
able settlement is expected. The
)d of suspension until January let is
ry improbable result.,

jjqtii skxt to jail.
ftnil Thomas Cirt-gory OUiirjjud jyitU

Cutting AriM.
>aterday John and Thomas Gregory,
cut George Artz so badly at Mrs.

3 Tracy'fl lioucia on Main street, eouth \
ffegty-aljrth, on Monday night, were i
gned before Squire Davis and by bim ^in $1,000 bond for their appearance bo-
him on August 20 /or a preliminary i
lination. By that time it ia thought the J,t of hio wounds can be told, 1
. Campbell, who.is attending Arfz, Jhia wounda are dangerous. The s
i of tbo Gregorlea is that the cut on
top of hia head was indicted by a
from a qhair. but Dr. Campbell saysiut is ovidently a knife cut. The cut
a right side was deflected by striking 5
mt the seventh rib. Its course is too
to the pleural cavity io allow of sing. and tho results of tho wounds

ot be told for some time. Ho may Jeufiaredfroru inward hemorrhage or 1
tnmation mav Bot in. in wM/.u i.»»«

i will be the necessary outcome. The oorlea repreccnt "4rtg as the aggressore atFray at the time he waB cut. ti
u

Notlco. j{
ore will be a meeting of the Martin's n

f liquor Dealers' Asaociation at
Blowers' Hall, over postoffice, Mar- {Ferry, on Thnreday evening at S *

:k, sharp. By order of the
pilESJpKNT.

,nv of ua would bo rather more care;our health If we'only knew how the fiaal orsnna of the body look when yBed. Five minutes examination of ^
ronderful manikin on exhibition nt
a & Co.'s Drujf Storf, Bridge corner, Jjstreot, Wheeling, W.Va,,will give ttbottor.ideaon that point than hours of fr
readinsr. and also indicate the mode Jjion of Kaskino, tho new quinine, «

TJIK CITY copwcrt,,
III- tjltl/nim* ICnllwnj OnlliiAiice mill other

MfttltiM,
Tlio upecial muoliiifc ol Council last
iKht waa called lor the purpose ol conidorlnutbo ordinance granting tho Oitlbob'Railway Uonipnny the ri^ht to uso
lactriclty ivi a motive power nuil to exandits track un recommended hy the
oramittuo that conolderod the orllnaoce.The company bail not
ot secnred any kind ol nn ordinance, A
minbor ol very material amendments
rero ramie nnd tlm oonipauv and iui riip«i»utallviiswere knocked abont in all diuctinna.Tho Wlieolliij; Hallway Oom-
iiny'o ropros«n!n!tv«i, John nz. Nweeney,
larnuy A. Onlllumi and others null 1|8 litornoyMr. W. P. Hubbard were presout,ilao representatives Irom the othor comi»ny.Tho Wheeling men nooined to have
ho whlp-liBud on tho Council, for in every
nstnm'.e their aui«eatlonB ri'nardluK tho
irdluanco tor t/je Citizens' Company
fere ndopted. Homo of the amendments
iropoaed wore prepared for the members
jy Mr. llubbaril. Tlio ordlnanco was tlrst
:oiiBidered by the Socond. It refused to
dlow the road to mil down Jacob bolow
;'orty-aecond,; atid allowed lor loopIniiB out aloDjt Water, Fortyourthand l-'ott' etreeto; It is al»o
dlowod to «o down Eofl' to For,y-ol|(hthand up Forty-olKhth to Jacob,
Jther amendments wero made, and when
,he ordinance was asnt to the First it waB
inppoued that it wiui acceptable to thqWheeling Company, aud the Citizens'
luo was wUlinj to accept it In the condiIonIt was. In the First an amendment
;vas offered by .Mr. Uulbrueue, having
jeen prepared by Mr. Uubburd, to the
jfleet that tho Citizens' company by ac-
sepuug me oruinance reiinquttmos oil:laim whatsoever that it may have to a
;rack on Jacob street below Forty'Second.Die vote waa 0 to 6. The Mayor voted in
[iworof it and the Oitiaens' company ia
:hereby prevented from commencing the
work it de&igna to do for another week or
two.
Colonel Caldwell Bald that hia companybad no objection to this amendment, bnt

it did object to what was evident to him,Lbe oolicy of obstruction being purauedby tho Wheeling Company. Some of tho
Jiacuflaions over this* ordinanco wore
ahead of anything over heard in Council.
Tho ordinanco exempting privato bath

tube from b water tax was taken up in
tho Second Branch and defeated by a vote
of 13 to 8. Tho ordinance providing that
nine hours shall constitute a days' work
lor thoso in tho omploy of the city waa
prcsonted in an amended form, read once,and objection being made it went over
again.
Tho Ohio Biver road waa granted an ordinancethat amended in eome particularsthe severe provisions imposed on it by

an ordinanco passed some time eince allowingit to reach its nowly purchased
property in the Eighth ward, on
which it proposes to orect shops. There
waa a hard fight ovor the ordinance in the
First. Adeeiro waa shown bysomotoatick tho company for the earth, and the
discussion whs very warm at times.
In the cou/ae of the evening the Board

of Public works came in for a Bcoringbecause of its refusal to meet tho other
avening with the Committee on Streeta
and AlieyB to Consider the WhoelingRailway Company's plan. Mr. Myles resentedthis talk about the Board
on the lioors of both bodies in a
spirited way; but to little efl'ect, for tho
Council ignored the Board and left it to
tho committee to determine and approve
the stylo of the motor to be used by the
Citizens' road.
uuoi, cuuuuu tor mo sou anoro, xuarsuH]',

August 20, 1887.
On the above date tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati& St. Louis Railway.Pan-Handle

Route.will sell excursion tickets for tho
last popniar excursion of the season to
Sea Island City. Atlantic City and Capo
May at rate of $10 for the round trip,rheee tickets will bo good ten days, includingdate oi sale, and will be koou on
all morning and afternoon trains for Pittsburgh,connecting with trains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad leaving Pittsburgh
at 4:30 p. ji., 7 .'15 r. ir. and d ?. ai. Excui~
sionints can leave Philadelphia Friday,the 'JOih, on any train for. either of the
points named.

I'rolmblo Cut la Cublo Hiiturf.
Nbw Yokk, August 10..Vice President

Da Cestro, of tho Commercial Cable Company,statea that no answer to Mr. Macfeay's
proposition has yet been received and if
the Western Union does not agree to it
before the end of tho week tho CommercialCompany will announce on Monday
a cat in cable rates to twolve cents per
word, the same rato aa that now charged
by the Western Union.

GreitUy Kxclteil,
Not a few of the citizons of Wheelinghays recently become greatly excited ovor

the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by
uioir pnyoicians as incurable and" beyondall hope.suffering with that dreaded
monBter ConBumption.-havQ boon completely-cuvodby Dr. King's Now Discovjryfor Consumption, the only remedyihat does positively cure all throat and
lung diseases, Coughs, Coldo, Asthma
md Bronchitis. Trial bottle free at Logan£ Co.'a Drag Store, large bottles' $1.

Welfrburff.
J. Wyllo Mulholand, of Philadelphia, la the

fliest of deputy sheriff T. H. Buchanan,
Joseph N, Rose, wife and children, o[ Pittsmrgh,were tlio gttests oIT. II. Marks and wife,
Tho Couuty Court will meet \n special session on

taxt Monday, la regard to repainting and repairngcounty bridges.
Qnltea number of Wellsburg people will attendho reunion at West Liberty on the ISth Tho
Jrnud Army Post o£ this place will bo represented,
Postmaster J. R. Navlor has been seriously ill

or tho lost week -with stomach trouble. IIo istill yery low but cqnsldered iu a fair way to relovery.
A game of.ba'o ball was played at Bethany onlaturday last between tho Bethany and Wellsburg:lubs, which resulted iu a victory /or tho latter,icuru IS to 21.
A lionra was stolen Monday night from a man
lamed Mo iliutook, near Hickory, Pa. llo, with
oine friends, were iu town yesterday on the trackil tho thief, but wore uuablo to obtain any infornation,
Wash Nichols, *o! Ohio county, James Hukll,'obn Duly and Samuel Clcary, oi Brooke county,.ud Charles Cicary, of Cambridge, 0., formed a

nerry tl«hlng party just opposite the city yesterlay.Theyhad a good timo out got no llsh.
Preparations arobeing mado to put ilfteonfeetiddiUoual on tlio large orJok stack at tho George'aper mill, TUe uew steam generator now in usoloes notgiye entire satlifaction, but H Is thought>y running tho htack higher and luorcasiug moIratt that the trouble will bo obviated.
Mrs. Ilenry, of Philadelphia, an artist of con*Idcrable nolo, has beau spending a few days Inhoclty vMtlag Wis* Maggie Briggs and Mrs. D.McClelland Mrs. Henry. as will no remembered,va# formerly Miss Annie Graves,of Barncavlilp, Q.,vho also has mauy friends iu Wheullug. fcUo loft
astevchingfof home.
J. L, Cur>Is arrived on time with his carload ofTexas ponies, twenty-threo in number, lookingairly well after being teu days on tho road, lfu
ook his slock to his father's farm near Belhauy.Utcr resting a lew days llioy will bp ofl'erttd to the>Ublic, Joe looks well, but extremely unncd and
iery much like a cow-boy. He was Jupt as anxious
o got back homo as bis many fiieuiis were glad to
ce him. lie will return iu about four weeks.

UeUftlro,
TJjo iron >'ork ol tho fountain um arrived.
Judge Cochran, of Martin's Ferry, vu in town
esterday looklug after his Senatorial fences.
One of tho MoMllUn Bros, meat wagons ups^testorday In uttemptlug to tarn nufekiy Ja a ftegp
The annual picnic of tho Cleveland Ji Pittsburgh
ttiilrortd employes, will bo .held next week at
IJnerva.
Bpeclal Examiner Owens, of the Pension Bureau,

iu town yeslerdoy. He is outraged in this par;f tho tttatc.
Tho Belmunt *old money at nineteen and twentyareecents per sharo premium per week.at Mouaynight's wetting.
A. county directory U being gotten up and a solic

oris arouua town gottlug advertisements and
amej> for thu BelUlro part of Uio book.
Tho mnrriago h announced for this evening of
itnes Muriuy and Mfss Tedio Jennings, at thu
omopf tho bride's father, J. 0. Jenuluxs. In tho
ourth ward,

JJr|(Support.
The Arkle brothers leave to-day for Mexico.^
Instead of it being VV. If. HowoJL*, o! JHtaovUlo,bo quarreled with Tom Edmunds, It was W. J,
owed, engineer in tho milt thero. Mr. W. H.

roU se
citUen cmployed tus

Monday night a queer sight was seen at tho (X 4
passenger depot, about half j>ast twelves. Two
cu with their wives and children lay sleepily?on
ie cold, wet platform wiihout any protection
om iho wither, except a thin blaukct. The
Ight was chilly and wet, and they wcro doatituie
furnU to koep them at a hotel. They were ca«
ute to Itociwler from Whceliug.

A §AMii AU; ,'ROBN:
TilK Oi'KltA JIOUHK M4NA0KMK.

To bo In the llnmla u( air, llleater ul

8ei>(etnber t.<J«»uhc<i««»nt Vhnngvn
tuxurunoo Olllclala.l'urtlul l.litt of
AttrnotlouN nt the Opern llouae.

OnHoptembor 1 Mr. W. 8, Fomo, Sci
t.iry of thu Gerinau Insurance Compi
and mannger ot tho Wheeling 0|i
llouoo will retire from llioju poaltli
Mr. V. Kioster, former Beurotary cl t
Company and (or s»veral soiMOia mann
of the Opera House, will again assume
dntieo ol tboso positions. Mr. l'ooao
clinod to be u candidate [or thu posil
nt tho recent minimi election of tho C
man Company. Dir. Blester has mix
hio position ai Secretary of tho Jetl'er
inaurauco Company and Mr. J.
Btroehleln, present Secrotary of
Franklin Company, will euccoed
Kieator at the Jotferflon'o oilice,
Mr. Fooae has been a very snccea

insurance ofUcial, being cnreml and <
Bervative. and haviug a good deal of ea
rtenco. lie will open a general Ufa
Urn insurance agency of his own.
Mr. Rleator coraeB to tho manogem

of the Opora Houso, In which brand
hia now oliiciai functiona tho public
moat directly interested, with experiei
a record of former success, conaiderr
acquaintance with theatrical people ai
wide popularity with tho homo pntThe growing popularity of tho Op
House may ba relied on to contluuo.
Mr. Fooae has already booked for

coming dramatic Beaeon a number of g
attractiona. To this Hat Mr. Kieoter
add from time to time, probably inakii
trip to Hew York at an oarly date.
Among tho atars and companfe j aire

booked are Margaret Mather, the n
popular lady Btar on tho American al
for the past two seaaonn; Fannio D.i\
port, always popular here, Janioh, i
baa not been seen in WbuoliDg, BJ
Kate Gaatleton, Maggie Mitchell
Lizzio Evans, whose names speak /or th
and Patti Kosa, a very sprightly aonbr
who has made a good impression horo,
Fred Ward, whose farno grows grei

each season, Robert Mantell, the n
velona emotional actor who euppoiFannie Davenport in "Fedora," J,
Ward, a new domedian, William Colli
ton, on whoso shoulders Reymond's afill fall T«<> a«,la..r.

magician, ore amo&g the male e
booked. J. S. Clarke, the comedian,
Frank Mayo in "Nordeck" will probe
bo here.

In the line of operaa Wheeling will h
"The Gypsy Baron," Oaatleton, Be]
berg:, McCallin Opera Company,Moulton & Baker's. Among the popiplaya are "Jim, the Penman," "Bea
Lights," Hanlon'a "Phantasma," "A!
in London," MBl Perkins." "Sam'-l
Posen," "Corporal Anton, "The Do
nie'a Daughter," "Karl, the Peddli
Arthur Kehan's Uoraptmy, "Pai
Match," "R«g Baby," "Tin Soldi*
Sweetman, Kice & -Facan's, liaverlt
and McNiah, Johnson & Slavin's Mina
OompanieB.
This iB an nnueually good showingthe opening of the season, and will doi

leas form the nneleoa of a list more I
liant than ever seen here before.
Jolmsou'a Uulver«tal CjcluiuuiUti~Bov!

Edition.
Because Johnson's is a cyclopediaidea prevails in the minds of many thi

IB just like all other works of its class,
careful examination will convince s
persons, ae it has hundreds of others,this cyclopedia bus been made uponentirely 'different plan. It ia complexeiL'ht volumea. Toe Britannica maysilly be in eight volumes more. It ia tu
years later than Appleton'u.
This work coneiats of eicht octavo-

nines of about SSO papra oacB, is printet
lino, strong paper, and in clear and ex
lent type. Ic is under. the editorial (
of President F. A. Barnard, of Golun
College, New York, and of Prof. Art
Guyot, of the College of New Jerae
with whom are associated between th
and forty of the leading scholars and e
iaticiauB o( thia country, who repiesen
many diflerout departments of the w
in which they are especially eminent,
addition to this working force there
with them ovor 200 contributors to e
volume of the work. From my exatui
tion of the work I am aatistied that
many respects it is preferable to any wof ila kind which ia now, or which
been, beforo tho American public, ac
can most heartily and sincerely corarni
it to all who wiah to purchase sue,
work. It covers all tho ground,
more, of other works of tho kind,smaller compass and at a much Icbb
pense. Ila leading articles are by mei
the moBt eminent ability; ita hiBtori
topographical and scientific articles
full and brought up to the latest date;beautiful maps of all countries and SU
is a most valuable feature of the wo
and more, it ia an American work, an
so bettor fitted to the American rea
than foreign works can be.
TESTIMONIALS OF SCHOLARS, STATESMEN J

CITIJiENB OP WEST VIRGINIA.
After a somewhat carefnl esaminat

of Johnecn's Universal Cycloptediafiud that it is very full and completesuch subjects as are of Bpecial .interest
Americans. The engraving are numer
and clear, the biographical references c<
pact, tho articles on ccientiflc subjectparticularly those relating to median
astronomy,1 chemistry and physicsconcise,yet ample, ably written and uithe latest discovery and pliaee of ihou
on tlieee important topics. The paper i
binding are good, the type clear, and
mechanical make-up of tho work excelh
The work ia euch aa we can couGder
recommend. Conjud A. Birx,Principal State Normal 8choo;
We, the undersigned, herewith gfatestify to the thoroughness und'ooraph

neea of vour cycloprodia. Wo heartilydorse the opinion of Prof. E. M. Turr
the President of the West Virginia U
versity, and hold the work as a genialposition of American ability:

u. U. X UXlSfUfiiVice President of W. Ya.Prof. J. L. Wilson,Ij'iret Lieutenant fourth Artille' Prop; J,-8. Stewart,Prop. John I. Harvey,Prof. St. Geo. T. BrookeProf, It. 0. Berkeley,Prof. A. W. Lorentz,Prof. I. 0. White,Prof. A. R, Whitehall,P. B. Reynolds,* Prof, of English and Pol. EccL. 6. Brock,Acting Prof, of AnatomyPhya. and Hygie:W. P. Willey,
of Chair of LtThe exhaustive, yet nutshell, inaniin -which tho biographies are dinpoaed oithe work ia worth many time* the prof the book, weje it bound In silver.

George Babtarlb,Bec'y "W. Va. Press AssociationI am satisfied of ite superior meritscompared with other Cyclopedias.. Gof tho beat features of JohnQoo'a, to imind, ia the fact thai all important aiidea are written by specialists, and 1'signed by tho writers. Ona
knows exactly the authority for the slaments and what "weight thoy are entit]to. I heartily i'ccoinweud the workperBona warning a reliable work (or #enal reference. E. M, Turner,Preeident AV, Va, UniversityI have thia Cyclopedia and prefer itall others. X would not exchange it:
any other now before tho public.

. B, 8. Morgan,State Sup't, .public Schools,I believe it to fcbo best Oycloptecpublished for popular use, and upon toprelating to our own country it iamuJullor than the Brittannica.
John J, Davis,Attorney at Law,.Clarksburg, andEx-Moraber of Congress.Por terms,f etc., address or call cui tiGeneral Manager, Room30, McLufe Hot*Wheeling, W. Va,
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[). BabyHumoif
NT Anil nil Skin anil Scalp DIhciisc

Speedily Cured by Cutlcura.
""r Our llttlo »on *111 tw lour yttw ol on
nl 2Mb liixt. J n M«y, JW*5, bo w«s attacked with

very painful breaking outol theiklo, Woc«ll
Iuk rh<»l<?lan who trent^d him* for about fc
wcokH The child recolvod llttlo or uo good tn
tho trPiUmont. ri the breaking out. «ui)i><>»od
the |rli j«lc(«a (o bo hires lu an aggravated Ior
became largor la blotches, and moro and m*

ere- dlitrewdnif. We were Ireoueutly obllKod to get
iutbu night and rub him with »oda lu wat

a«y utroiiR Uulnoiiu, etn. Finally, wo called otl
,i,ru pbyeiclauii, until uo Irm than nix had attempted

euro him, all alike falllug, and tho child id ad
>flS. Keltiutf worn) and worn), until about tho 20th

last July, when wo bcgtiu to rUo him Cutloi
uM HcMilveut Internally, and tha (Hitlcura. aud Ci
iL»nr cur* eaU'rnally, aud by th« Ja*t of August

wan *o nearly well that wo n»vo him only ouo di
the of tho KoroJvctit about every iccond dny tor
. tcu dnyn longer, and ho hu never been troubUO* «iuci» with tho horrible malady In all wo ui
inn 1«» than one-hall ol abottlo ol Cutlcura Kotc

out, a lltilo, lew than ouo box of Cutlcura,
Jer- only ou« ca ke of Ouiicura Soap.

, 21. K. ItYAK, Cayuga, Livingston C'o. 11
Hubwrlbcd aud nworu to before mo thli ton

aoa day ol January, 1W7, C, N.COK.J.I
L.

j{*r" hoiioi'uf.oua humous.
l.wt uprltiR I wa« vory sick, being covorod w

. . sotuo klud of scrofula. Tho doctor* could
help mo, 1 wai advised to try tho Cutlcura

:oa- uoln-nt. I did »o, and in a day 1 grow bettor «
:i)e. better, untillam aawoU Mover. Ithaukyou

, It vory much, aud would like to bavo it told to
public, HOW. HOFMANK,

T*\.rl)i itllnWn \f.«,

ent __

[l Catlcura. Uio great *kla euro, «ad Cutlcum 8(
10 pruparod irom it, externally, auil C'utlcurc

ice, Bolvt'iit tho new blood purifier, Interually, an
iblfl POfJtlvo euro lor ovory form ot sklu aud bit
'I . dinfiwo from plraploa to scrofula,
»}*" Sold everywhom. i'rico: Cuticura, 60 cento: <
>lic. tlcura fioap, W ccuti; Cuiloura Ko*olveut,fl
mra i'ropwrwl by Uio i'cftm Dauo aud Cwuuoxi (

Uoaiou.
ji Send tor "IIo>r to Curo Sklu Dlwiwi."

PI Blackhead*. Sklu BlomUhw, nud Bi
m. ' '" Humor*, uio Cullour* Soap,will

igA In One Minute,
BheuraaUo, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudd

ftdy Wiarp aud Nervous l'aliw aud Wc
MYM. ni»*c* relieved In ouo minute by00 //Z\ flUnCUHA. ANTI-PAIN PLABTKH,

aKe / 1^\ DrugKb'n, 'A emita letter Drug h
ran-

' \ Chemical Co. notion. ano-trw

FINK HHOKH-L, V. 13L.0MD.
r.U'i hj>-w «h»j

"

em^ IT']
Blt0 1

§ Vkmgaroo
t || /%.*! «

\it li /fib, i
the 5 i .fcWSSglB '*"* K
!« 32 -ri. fwi'% *
and H» C Vral.tml E
lU'y . (g < 4M|M3p', x
.... £"
rue- h ^^JNcrnCTUncBV.
*.,i u oinnESSiXFOrc,0-1*
Si g
con | WHKEMNG.W.VA.
one 1 gta^aBBSSSTggagffil

DBALEll IN

rlor Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoe
or," *

sv'a Unquestionably llio Leading House la Uio
^0j Btato lu Fmo Foot Wear.

{of
1135 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va,

ibt- .8olc ARontalor GenUemen'« Gonulne Kugl
>ril- Pon,oteo Rhoc* my!

8TOCKBOI*»KR»» MUKTlNWij.
iscd jy^OTIOE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
hn The undersigned corporators ol the 'Wheel!

Railway Company hereby desigu&to Saturd11 AuguHi 20,1837, at 9 o'clock: a. St., as the time, BA the oJllro ol William P. Hubbard, 1421 chap]nMi Htreot, Wboellng, W. Va., as the place lor hold!tho first meeting ol the Wheollug Railway cc.a*i p^y for organization and Buch other proccodlian aa might be had at an annual mooting, at \vh
, in meeting the stockholders shall appoint the tl

and place at which the first annual meetlug olPos' stockholders Bhall bo b«ld, dialgnato tho maceelve whinh the prlncipnl oillce and place ol buslnBhall be kept uni11 otherwlee ordered, adoptV laviB, and do and perform all other buMnexs nec"0lm wiry and proper to be done under the law a
on stuckholdws' meeting

«rL E. W. DUNAWAY.COj N. 1UE3TEH, SB,tfro MICHAEL HK\LY.ibia JOrtN M 8WHKNKY,10U CHARLKtJ HORSTMANN
y-I Whkelino. W. Va..Jnlysu. 1887 ]v3Q-nu5-lH

'rty FINANCIAlt*tat-
t » .THEort
i Mutual Savings Ban
""p NO..41 HVELVTU SXRKttT,
ork (Ofllce ol.tho Underwriter's Insurance Compai

WHEELING, W, VA.

Bank open dally Irom 0:30 to 8.30 V. II.
in-j Deposits received Irom one dime upwards,
in HOWARD HAZLETT, President.

Bv. W. B. SIMPSON, EDWARD ROBERTSON
, Vlco Presidents.1.\ W. Q. WILKINSON, ALEX MITCHELL,uiyH Secretary. Treasure:are .

-nrrr.Ti at?,ileo ~w

£ Savings Banl
LXD NO. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Does a KCDoral banting busluc*. Receives aaraouut lrom ouo dollar upwards on tUo savhlu% Bystom, and pays iuterest on Ramo at the rate olI per cent por annum. Open for business daily ire
on 4 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Saturdays until 8 P. M
tn N. B. Scott, President.

mia GK0, Uook» Vlco President,
DIRECTORS:pm" N. B. Scott, J. B. Taney,f C. P. Browu, Peter Cawjell,ice, E. Buckman, Allred Panil,flw, Alex T, Young, John 8. Welty,Bernard Kllovee, W.J. W. Cowden.Goo. Zoeckler, Sr., R. K.GlfUn,uht George Hook.

Hid aplG P. B. DOBBINS, Canhler
tbe T^XOHA-NGE BANK.rot JQi
ltly CAPITAL*.;. ...4200,1
I, J,N.Vinc*.... Preside(lly L. 8, DELAtLAXti. ...ViCO-PlfcSldt

5tO- DIBKTOBS.en- 3. N. Vance, 8, Horkhelmer,,fir J. M. Brown. w wh«« k.
.» L. 8. Delaplalu, A. W. KtSlcy,Ol- JohuFrew,
ox- Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland, a.*11 poluta In Europe.

JOHN J, JONE9, CMhler
U., OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
iry, .CAPITAL. ..1175,(

Wu. A. THRrr...,. ,.;..M,.,..PrciddcWk. H. Bikpson Vlco-Proaldc'

DralU on England, Ireland, Franco and dcrmar
DIBSOTOBS.Win. A. Tflett, Win, B. Blmpson,J. A. Miller, John K. Botalord,E, M. Atkinson, Vlotor Boeenburg,Henry Bpoyer.»D.| CTrti y. P. JKPHON. Oanhlor

ie, STAMMEB1KG GUREO.
IW. System based upon nature's laws, NOSECRKiier .NO TRICKS. Bjstem explained to those Innj |m ested.'1U Testimonials from physicians. educators and \ice trous, who bavo recelvod benctlt from ihe metb'ol Instructions Addiess,MBS. M. BTKVESS nAUT, Principal,Wathlngtou School ol Elocution and Englllanguage
aa 004 M Street, N. W., Washington, D. C,Ine buarded In family of Principal,

33V
-

Washington School of Eiocutio
ire .and.
te* 3E2VGLISII LANGXJAG1,eu

ta OO-l "M" ** »"

Washington, i). 0.Slimmer Session hold at Mt. Lake Pork, Md.Meh. M. 8TEVKN8 1IART, Principal'i_ Thoculturo and development of the volco li, conversation, reading, public address or slnginjlor Dcl^arto laws 0/ expression taught aud applloiA thorough couimj in Practical and OIrjmIclUectlvo studies ia addition provided lor tho acomraodauoa 0! pupils.iia Diplomas ttwaidea upon completion ol tho pricrlbed courao.
fail

Ch ^ LONG FELT WANT.
Robert

HM seenrtsd a flrrt'Cbsa man tui a driver for a stre<hack. Ho can oe tonhd at tho Now NoLuro Hon*t\ moat any time night or day, on and alter Hoi'ae day, March 7, 1887. Any pcreon whihing hU mi1 vlcca can telephone to ho. 124 or tho McLuroHouwdl> Be will moot all ol tho trains ou this side ol thUTW.
mi

7
" n

WANTKD.^ TXTANTEl).i MAN TO TAKEAvW ofllco tud wprownt & manufacturer}8 ]>er vrooJt: rbmU c*t>UOrequired. AdilrtM,*?;?MANUKACTUREB, Boi 70, Wwi'^'CMm. aiLVx0'
XTTANT AGENTS IN YOtfKCOURwI W to mjII my now poods. 125 txir wwk »A>JJ, or M oeut* oo tlio dollar coramliwon. No coflVvi!,V?i Utlon. lUro uhanco. Addrwt with «UwaP PjJJJ ttrau, y. M, WKAVHB, I1W N. 1)ItJ.Iod wwi,by Rln' " Y

So GKNKUA.L NOTIOK9, ^

«! -J^OTIOE TOCJltKDITOKS, ^

lly To the Creditor* oj Qconjt A. Ctator, d«xwdrot ]u nurauoDco of a decrco of the Circuit CytJh n{ira tho county of Ohio. Btftto of Wcm Virginia, ^ m»« in Routine tborolu pendlug. to kubjoot the rt'V*r. un»«i «.« IMM viv«r»w mwt 10 mo imymcjvwfo'o bis dobU, you nro required to present your f'Sinii>US urhIohJ tiio «rtato c? tho ««id (toorjee tiUtor, f'\led indlcHtlou to Jonuiih 11. Pnull, Commimlou^v »tchI foi# olllco No WW Gbuplluo In iha CU;Jftlv* wboolluu, Ohio county. Wot VlrxtnU, on V>ud foru Wednesday, tbo tflth day o( aukuhI, 18#>wlmcM. John W. Mitchell, (flork ol iald Cy. .#I. thl* 12Ui day ot July, 1&H7
,

1,1
rUi JOHN W. mTCUKtA.

». ly!8 wo

AHSIUNKKft* HALKH.
llU A SSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.
riot -"
Ito- Bale of tboPrlutlog Ofllco of Jamoh F, l\l0U,No. 3« FourtorntU itrcct, Is adjourned untHKe TI1UR8DAY, BKITKMBKU H, 1887,

at 10 o'clock a. u. litMlncii will bo conneduntil that tlino by Mr. Carroll.
mitt J. O. HKKVRV, At-lgw.

IJJ .A.«sig,Jiee'»
i a
)Od or TUB

I VOLKSBLATT
», Kewspapar & Job PilntisigOffice.

tuo unflontlguoii will, on Saturday, fb^ jjotU
on, d*y o! August, 1887, commencing at 10 o^K A.

m., proceed to kqU at public sale, at ^ J2&lAt Murket street, Wboellog, West Virginia, t&^ eptiromd ontfltoftbo Volkabtall Printing OfllCQ, IuC'V^ior t* Cjiludor Pros?, I Job Press, L Knglno and jailer,all Typo aud Printing Material, 8tand«, C**^g| 0*1
leys, Ac., 18a(o, Ofllco Furniture anil the Jor
B&ld proinlhCH to Octobcr 1, 1887.

TEKM3 OP SALE.CASK.§ LOUIS F. 81IFJ5V,
^ ft"!3

,

D AUCTION BALKS.
t a uotion Vale "of buW Syore2 XX AND UOUdttUOLD FURN1TUKK.JJ Tbo undonlgnod will eoII at auction
ij SATURDAY, AUGUST JJ7, U81'
3 certain property belonging to tbo eatato o* ^urrletVau Antwerp Brentungcr, decoded, a® }<i]Jowh,3 viz:
2 At in o'clock a, m., at No. 1133 MarK*t gtfcct,p Wbeeliup. W. Va., Brontllupcr'a Drug Thisj salo will be ol the entire stock and Uxtd% /or a3 single gross price.

TKBMa-Ouc-thlrd (and as much moro ^ \i,o purt5chaser may elect to pay) In cash, and th" glancea In iwo equal payments respectively in vii *od- twelve mouths after the day of sale; i)°\Wlwtthc Rood personal iccurity and bearing legal Interest,to bo given for deferrod namont*. 1
At'2 o'clock r. M at No. 801 Main itrc"\ tfteol*lng, w. Va., the Household Furniture ^jfPcUhetc.. belonging to said estato.

.B. H. ALU-^v,SAdm'rof tho estato of Harriet V.BrentllutfVdec'd.i »u)3

AUCTION SALE
»

OF
Ish

- Smyth's Grocery.
lug
**. The undersigned will sell utauotf0^o$£e SATUBDAY, AUGUST '40,^ AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. Jat the northeast corner of Market aud Fwtcenthlc» street* In Wheeling. W. Va,, »SMYWj!* OHOf.neOKttY," Including tho en'Ire stock 0' groceriesbolouRlrg to the estate of tho Into H. J'.^)flyth, togetherwith the fixtures and the lease o' »j,o storef*8room occupied by B*ld grocery, whicH ictise willb>- KoIreoDAiulIl, IfcU "
P* This sale will he ol tho Orocory, lta go°ti tffll and1 a lenso lora BluRle RroRS price. 1I will nlRo sell.at tho same time and ^ucOiseparately from tho above, JThree Horses, Three Wflp^nfl

AND A CARRIAGE.7
. Tebms of pAUt-Onc-thlrd, and aa tnorc jutho pnrchasor way elect to pay, lu Cjli. *ndthe balance In two equal payments f^jpffitlvcly,.~ six and twelve months after tho day of \J|c- Nottswith good personal security, aud hear>^» jesal Iti«terest, tabugfven/or tho defer/cd pjJ%0uti, ^>eIpurchMor to BBsumo tho leaso frtin the of saio- aud give the landlord satlslafctory sec^W for lhupayment ol tho xont.

B. 8. ALfcW." Administrator of tho Estate of B. I. Sh,yth, deceased.ftUlS

iy) ! YOli SALE.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
25 Bhares LaBello Nail Mill.50 Shares Junction Nail Mill,10 Shares Jefferson Nail Mill,12 Hhares Ohio Valley Bank.10 Shares I'cabody Insurance Coraptf^v,10 Shares Riverslilo Glass Company,80 Shares iEtna Iron and Steel Coral'WI. IRWIN, StocK.k/oker..au!2 No. 24U
T^IRRT-OLASS SHORT ORE^kfAKMr VOB8ALE.
"50 Acres, about 10 mlloB from Whaling, twomiles Irom Short Creek Station, on P.- n &St.jA» Itallroad; 70 aercs creek bottom, abo^t ifiQ auna

»uu uii'ouy iu gruts. ll is ric^' jjinrHkoutjsoil, underlaid with the five footscam «(/d coal,targe brick house, 9 roouiH, gooa wafA ct^bl© andoutbuildings, For particulars euqtWy gl ¥xtt.&Uklaixain, on the promises, or
W. V. IIOGlvvt 5U0\*nj au3 1800 Market Street. WhoolH^vV. > a.l" T7I0RSALEJd . OS EXCHANAJCMYl'LACE at Kim Grote. Com»l>u#)>°ut ljlacres, with four house*.

Cau be divided luto a HtniU placw.hU. »0|lBBf.jyao Kq7Cii»Ji>ml^"«.
gTOCK IN SIOVE COllPAV

For Salo.
Tlio Joseph Pell Store I'omptny h-r/ni: complctedits organization under tlio cotT1 ^tlon iawso[ thin Stato, whhta to dispose of all'»Wd axoouuto( its nuthorized capital mock.Application may bo mado at \jj© .flico oi thoW Company, or to Isaac Irwin <6gQM, \V ^rfjlDK-' ll'ijml TT^OR SALE.mt JJ
On the National l'lko and near JWJjMjAd l>epolat Volley Grove, Ohio county. \v. Va-> nearly FourAcresol Fiuo Land, on which IsD^vjniiiK «o«wandother bulldlnfjs, fruits, etc. Vyill »C,I for:82,000, which la Its* than tho buildji'^x c^61»<M

- FOR
xm (24) Twjnty-lour Lola in Cu^rcM'8 AiUdltlon to tho City of WDQeW*!a* Bald lotBare bounded on tho north yf TwentylTninth street, on tho east by FillmorO \v eet. on the" bouth bg tho Uandlan Homestead, *rtn the

.<19 V. V* \f. Ik II.Their proximity to tbo ftbovo t'Awd rallrondrender* them excellent fillet) lor m es»tabllahmontB.
II not Bold in thirty days wllV bo *old at publicauction.

. For terms and Inrtbor inf irmatlofl unp'y toW. v. UOGfi .yifliO1300 >Vrket stmt.Or WILLIAM M. UAUDLAN, '
au!5 H. W. Cotaar ' hapllue A Sixteenth SU.

jy FARMS FOK
Four Fine Farms For Balo-Ono, of 80 Am*,.Kituato bIx miles west of Martin's P^trf, OMo, onqa Mt 1'lcaxant l'iko, vith fine lmpri)tf|)iBfctft« 1111,1^holco fruito ol all kinds in p.bunda^^wvfell Vrr.credand noarly all In grain-cheap mid ou wayRb terms.
One of 100 Acres, Bituato elzh\ ji'llc* 'roaBridgeport, ou the Cadiz Pike, will) Wll>!&l!lorybrlcfc hou*o and lino barn ami otbfc* 0uil>uiidlngii,wltb an abnudftueo oi fruit of all k»W..Al*o, ono ol 117 Acres. situate o»^ pile we»t ofn Bt. ClalravUle, 0. This in consldcrt\i o»o o! thoI finest iarma in Ikslmout comity Jn evi>rr ParlIc"Iar»II .rich Mil, nico loca> Ion, and In spl&y|a order.All 01 tbo above farm* will In* coW njjeap RU|1 oQ_easy term*, For particulars eall on £r ^ddrefcaCK. T. UO)UM,I>. _Iasurancoaud Rflii'ft'tb.it A»fen
tnpa-KWAP Brlri^pOft- ^>hl(/. ljPublic§aleof_Heal tstaie! |5; On SATURDAY, BKKfEUBER 1q, JEbV, »l 10 I^ o'clock x, at., I wjll ctfbr for eoio u« tyo ^rofll ,lo°r vq. of tho Court Ho»#>, tlio following rc\j c»Ute, viz: |lTho north, onc-hnlf of Lot No. in Ca'ilweli flo & EotTa addition to tho city of W&VvlIBB.,Va. IITho Improvements on tafd lot coUfUinof two- juliory brlok dwelling housra of >1^ jooui# etch, ljsituate Nog. aao7 and Jiyui) Kojj^irect, Filth ljward; and oneiw»story fraino Uw\iill*»K contain- ljlug four roomH and kltohon. hltn*,c 0u ,w oI 13said Jot and nurabtrtd 2307 Allt?? o, W*ter la H" all tu<j houses. 11* For terms and particulars apply

: W. H. UIN^ABT, 1> Agcut for L. SHj, Curator lkiUj B\y«7 iauicW.H. 1IALLKK, Auctloaccr. auG*wiia


